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lit Frieadi we loTei ta fWdaootL
. ni' Hft.wutrr.i'yV

Th friends we awed m childhood,
Oh, whither have they fled f T,;

Bra sari tfce villag church-yar-d
'

They atuaaber with the dead i ;". .

la pou thrt heneth the tod,
Theireaxthiy laser o'er:

.Oh, tb friend that we loved in out early youth,
Ws shall asset oa earth no more t

Tito irieada we loved ia childhood.
Who hie wee young and gay

How hfltheooe were their busama
Throat bout the toyou day ;

Aad KgbUy tripped their sumy fret '

Aeroa the Bowery plin
But the frtaadk that we lovd in oar early yoath.

We asabaUatect again! ; - .

' Tbefrienda ws loved ia ehfldbood,
liow fond their memory eecua .

TVy haunt aa in ear slumber
They whisper in our dreams ! -

And thea we wake with saddened heart,
- Ta and ear bliss bal vain t -- - -

For the friend that we loved in oar early yoath.
. We ne'er shaJu meet again; .

The frieada we loved in childhood,
Oh, peaceful be their reat ; . m

And green mar be the willow,
" That aighe above Uieir breast ! y

Aad wbea fat death we lowly sleep,
' Secure from all oar pains.

Oh, the frieada that we lov'd in our early youth.
May we meet in peace again !

' This world's ant all a fleeting show
FraaaaJQuaioa given f ,.: ' v

lis that hath soothed Widow's wo
i Or wiped aa orphan'! tear, doth know

There's something hero of Heaven.

I And he that walk life thorny way,
With feelings calm and even ;

Whom path ia lit from day to day
' By virtue's bright and steady ray,

Hath something felt of Heaven.

, Ha that the christian' course ha run,
Aad all hie foes forgiven ;

Who sseaaurosout life's little apan ..

In Java to God, aad lovo to man,
! On earth baa taatcd Heaven.

Elements of Practical Science.
From the Log-Cabi-

LOGY". Y" fc'

J, There exists in the Northern part of
Ohio a chartered eonywny which aims to
Connect thrifty enterprise and an enlighten,
ed prosecution of Productive Industry in
various departments with the cheap and
advantageous cissonunation of Useful

- Knowledge. The idea is certainly a good
one, and will yet lead to noble results.

- This company have a small but thriving
tillage, twelve miles south-we- nt of CIcve
land.' entitled Bebea, or Lyceum Village
where combination of ample water-pow- er

With choice land and inexlmustiblc quarries
'. of building stone, excellent" also for grind.

tones, etc., were deemed to oiler extraor.
, dioary inducements for location.

4 The Seminary there is founded on what
we believe to be the true basis of academic

- instruction a blending of nwiiuaf labor
with study. ISach pupil, male or termite
devotes six hours per day to books, and so
jnuch as his or her parents may think prop.
er of the remaining six hours to labor, of
which the product is credited in payment
of his or her tuition, board, &c bach
pupil may study more and work less than

' ix hours, but is required to bo usefully
employed

-- i
twelve hours

. rr
in each day in one

way or uio oiner. - i nis arrnitgemeni can.
not be too highly commended or too gene,

'rally adopted V ;
"

t But the itreat suncrioritv of tho svstcm
followed in this as in o'her Manual Labor
'Seminaries is (bund in the pbactical char
acter of the education . there obtained.
Boys are taught not merely to think , hut to
act not merely to speak and write cor.
jectly, but to fill 'a station in life creditably
and to earn an honest livelihood. There is
.one serious objection to thorough universal
education of the usual stamp namely, that
it unfits men, of at least renders them
averse, to obtain their bread by the sweat
of their brows. The youth who lias spent

; years in acquiring Latin fcud Greek feels'
degraded, or at least displaced, by a resort
to the hoe and the scythe for a living. This
shows error in the common modes of edu-

cation. All men ought to be better educa.
led than ooeout of fifty now, is ; but all
men cannot be lawyers, doctors, ministers
or Merchant ; the professions are crowded
already ; and we want a system of cheap
and practical education, which shall make

jtetterJarniera.jmechajucs
facturers, artists, etc &c than the mass
of the present , To this end Village Ly-ceu-

and Manual Labor Schools are des-

tined essentially to contribute.
"

" The Berea Seminary we learn from
documents before us, aims directly at the
Inculcation of practical knowledge in "

re-ca- rd

to every department of Physical Sci
ence. Geology is especially attended 'to,"1

. and the pupils are taught to make the ac
" quisition of knowledge with regard to the,
' earth s elements and structure a daily plea.
sure a source of increasing interest.) and

'gratification. "Tbelormation of scientific
cabinets, consisting of geological niioeral.
ogical or botanical specimens, is inculcated

' by precept and example ; .and teachers ed-

ucated at the Seminary are qualified to dif-

fuse the knowledge and the taste among
their sqhoIars-- V

We have before us a collection of Ge--
i ologioal Specimens made by the pupils of
thissemln&ry one of a number recently

. distributed among the editors of this city

'
showing the different varieties , of rock
common in this country. They are very
neatly put up and labeled ; and, 'as there
axe hundreds of intelligent persons who

B hajrdly distributa half a dozen kinds of
rock into their appropriate classes, we
publish the following brief accompanying
(description, as matter ofgeneral and profit.
able interest : ' ',

" - r-

Geography and Geology are sinter sci.
ences as both cL scrit the earth. The one

,

tells where mountains had other portiobi
of the earth are ; the other tells what they
arc v'Tbeone escribe the situations, and
the other the ingredients or saateriala, with
the order of their arrangement The one
cannot be fully understood without assist,
ance from the other; .

'Among oil the sciences, no one is more
simple or easily understood, or better cal-

culated to employ, entertain andj instruct
children ; and few, if any, more useful to
farmers,, mechanics and others, man somo
of the first elements of Practical Geolo.
ex.7, No, science probably - displays in
more striking manner the power, wisdom
and goodness of the Urea tor of tne Uni
verse. & - . , ,

Quartz is the most common . and abun-

dant ingredient in mountains frocks , and
soils; is the natural deposit of gold and
other metals j the necessary and principal
ingredient in the manufacture ofglass ; and
under different forms and colors, is known
by the names of jasper, cornelian, choice
dony. aeate. amethyst, topax. opal, and
other gems. The different kinds of quart:
found in abundance, are called milk quartz
smoky quartz,blue, red, and yellow quartz
according to their various colors. Quartz
in all its varieties, is hard, and scratches
most other minerals, and, of course, can
not be scratched by them. Gun flint, and
the common, smooth, hard pebbles found
in nearly every part of the elobe. are vari
eties of this common, abundant and useful
mineral - It is the only mineral which,"is
r. j .i :
louiHi every wiieru. ( j

No. 1, Milk quartz is nearly pure, or
free from iron and other substances, which
give color to mineral, also to animal and
vegetable substances. ,

. Sol 2. Smoky quartz, wliich is colored
by iron, is of various sliades, and some
times transparent
, No---

3. Red or iaspery quartz has a larger
portion of iron than - any other yariety.-- -
Jaxper is a (rem, and is beautifully polultcd.

No. 7. Felspur is intimately and extcn.
sivcly combined with quartz in tlie forma
tion of mountains, soils, AiC, and is essen-
tial iitithqTnajiufacturefporlaJnor
cliina ware. It is scratched by quartz, and
breaks more in tho form of plates or small
tables. It is commonly reddish , and some.
times flesholored ; also, nearly wlu'te.

When reduced to a powder, it is more ukc
clay, and less like sand than quartz when
pulverized.

No. a. Mica, frequently called isinglass
is combined with quartz and felspur in the
formation of nearly all die high mountains
upon our globe. In some parts of Russia
and other countries, it is used for windows
in place of glass.

No. 6. Ilornblcnd is. less hard, though
more tough anddifficult to break than quartz
or felspar. - It contains a large portion of
iron, is of a dark green or black color,
and enters largely into rocks, ledges and
mountains in various parte of the globe. j

Pia. 7. Granular lime is much used for
marble, and is abundant in many parts of
the world.

No. 8. Compact lime is of finer texture,
and mora recent formation than granular,
and does not receive as fine a polish. One
variety, found in Germany, is used lor
lithographic printing.

AO. y. Green serpentine is an abundant
rock, and sometimes a good material for

ii t j- -
iun wans vi imjubcs.

No. 10. Yellow serpentine is interspers
ed with the green, but not as common nor
as good for buildings-- . Precious serpentine,
which is frequently yellowish red,' receives
a beautiful polish and is hence used for or-

naments of various kinds." Serpentine can
be cut with a knife.

Serpentine is the common rock at Hobo.
ken, and is found in long ranges in Penn.
sylvania, Maryland, Virginia, &c. Her.
pentina ridges are tho deposits of chrome
ore.-.,- . - . ,

No. 11. Compact gypsum is a common
variety of this rock which is ground and
used by farmers for manure. When very
compact, fine and translucent, it is called
alabaster, which is much wrought for orna-
ments. ' ' - ' - ...

No. 12. Sclenitp, or crystalizcd gypsum,
breaks in thin plates or leaves, and is fre- -

quently as transparent as glass. : Gypsum
can be scratched by the finger. naiL

No. 13. laic is sometimes called rrench
chalk. ' It has a greasy or soapyJeel, and
commonly a light color, and is softer than
gypsum.

. No. 14. Coarse granite is composed of
quartz, felspar, and mica, the (ast frequent
ly in plates sufficiently large for windows.

XMo. 19. rine granite is a common, val.
liable material for the walls of houses.
The ingredients are like those of the coarse,
except finer.

No. 16. Gneiss is a slaty granite. From
the position of mica in gneiss, it is split
with ease into large slabs, ht for QoorS;

'side.wajks, bridges, dec : '
.

Nos. 17 and 18. Mica slate resembles
gncissfbut contains no felspar, being com.
posed of quartz and mica. The surface is
frequently undulating, as in No. 18. Beau,
iiful crystals of garnet and staurotide are
sometimes deposited in mica slate in great
numbers. - r '

Nos. 19 and 20, Sicnito has the same
ingredients as granite, except that horn-blen- d

takes jtjbe place of mica. The most
noted quarries of this rock are in Quincy,
Mass., which furnished the material for the
Bunker Hill Monument, and for houses in
great numbers and value in nearly, every
seaport in the country.

No. 21. Greenstone is composed of
hornblend and felspar intimately combined,
and constitutes rocks, ledgerknd mountains
in various parts of the world It is green
or black, nqt easily broken, but much used
for buildings. '

INo. Ti and 23-- Sandstone, composed of
cemented grains of sand, is much used for
buildings, and is the only material fitted
for grindstones. No. 22 is from quarries
in the Lyceum village. Ohio, which furnish
the best mt fo grindstones know in Amer-
ica, anda valuable article for whetstones,
tombstones, and various other usesv ;

No. 24. Puddingstone, or conglomerate J
composed of cemented pebbles of various

sizes and qualities, aua ircqueiui) iouuu
with sandstone. ; In many places it U a
common aud abundant, if not the only rock.
When the pebbles are not roundod.'baving
short corners, it is called breccia, like the
pillars In the capitol at Washington, D. C.

No, 25. Soapstone is composed, of talc
and quartz, and is extensively used. It can
be cut into stabs with a common saw .hew-

ed with an axe, turned in a lathe, smoothed
with a plane, and thus wrought into almost
any form which its uses require. , r v

From small beginnings, uxe the lew spe
cimens here described, thousands and tens
of thousands of large and valuable cabinets
have grown, and numerous thorough min-

eralogists and accomplished naturalists
have arisen; while those who commence
with large and expensive collections, sel-

dom acquire any considerable knowledge
of the subjects to which they relate. Ana
among the many thousands who have at,
tended full and able courses of lectures on
Geology and Mineralogy, few, if any, can
distinguish one mineral from another, ,who
have formed cabinets for themselves ; while
children, in all parts of the country, by the
aid of a few specimens, and two or three
excursions to collect them, are as familiar
with all the common rocks and most of the
useful minerals, as with the articles of fable
furniture. : A teacher once said to his boys,
that all who had their lessons at a time men
tioned. mieht eo with him on a geological
excursion. Ho afterwards remarked, that
several of his boys, for the first time . in
their lives, got their lessons,-- ; and at the
time specified. Many thousand similar ca
scs mijrht be named.

These facU, and tliousnnds of others of
a similar character, aftord sufficient proof,
that whether the practical sciences, the
'useful branches. as some are disposed
call them, such as rcHiTin?, w ritinjr, and
arithmetic, or the preservation of morals
are concerned--coIIecu- ng, arranging.
stud vintr. and describing specimens of eeol.
ogy and other departments of natural his
tory, are among tlie most useful exercises
which teachers and parents can provide
for their children. ......
-

H W si
Bontombe tenntT, N. C.

rWlUE Proprietorof the Sulphn SPRINGS, ii

JL Buncombe county, North CaroUna, four
and a halfmileaweatof Aaheville, beri leaw
inform hia old viaitora, and the puhlie generally.
that hia entire eaUbbahment ia in excellent repair.
and open to accommodate Iran one. Hundred and
fifty, to two hundred peraona. His building have
been lately enlarged hia table thorougl v refill

bath botteea ana pleaeare ground well pre.
pared, and from his saeeeae heretofore, ha hope
loeonunae toncave a liberal abare of pubiie pat
ronage.

He would, ' abn, iepectfullv. inform aouthera
renUemen, who may desira aanuncT leeidenees in
the mountain eooJttry.ttiatlwhaeaaomberofbeaa.
tiful aite1 in the vicinity of the aprinra, which he
will diapoae of on the moat reasonable terma.

Pi. U. 1 uuber and every adrantare for buildmr
at band. - .

R. DEAVER, Proprietor.
July, 1810. . . bt

State of North Carolina,
. BUNCOMBE COUNTY, .

Court of. Pleat and Quarter Scritms,
. Julg Term, lts40. 2,

JottrnLutc lorigiaal attachment levied

T appearing to the aatiafaetioa af the Coort
JB. toat Uie defendant, 1 nomas Taylor, is not aa
inhabitant of this Slate; it ia orderco by the Court
that publication be made for six weeks in the
"Highland Messenger," for the said Taom a Tay
lor lu aimear l Uie next lleasandlluar.
ter Sessions, to be held for said county, at the
Coort House ia Aaheville, on the 3rd Monday af-

ter the 4th Monday in 8cptem er next, thra and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment
will be entered arainat him, and the land levied
oa eoademned for the payment of the debt and cost
. Witness, N. IIabbmmm, Clerk of our aaid Court
at Office, the first Monday in July, A. D. 1840.

- . HAKKlSUa.l'LK.
July 17, 1840. . ; i 6w 7

State of North Carolina,
,v - BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July
. Session, 1840.

fcaso Jobe. 'Ormsl Attmhmtai VSA
AVuxub Surra, J

r' appearing to Uie Taatiafaction of the Court, that
defendant, William Smith, is not an inhab.

itant of this State, it ia ordered by the Court that
be made for nx weeke in theCblicatjon for the aaid William Smith to

appear at the next Court of Picas and Quarter
Scasiona to be held for aaid County, at the Court
House in Aaheville, on the 3rd Monday after the
4th Monday in Sept. next, then and there to

and plead to aaae, or judgment will be en.
lereo against milt, ina uio aim jfticu on eoa-
demned for the payment of the Plain tiflU debt and
eoats.

Test. N. HARRISON, fTeV L
--Tury71840r ,5 23

TO PRINTERS.

17. ffAffe lVmtirnger,
inform the Printers of theRESPECTrTJLLY they have been indi

vidually known aa Letter Founders, that they
nave now formed a eopartnerwiip m said business.
and by a long experience, they hope to be able to
give aausiBcuon w ui wno niay lavor men" wiui
their orders. ; f

The introduction of machinery ia place of the
tedious and unhealthy process of easting type by
band; ra desideratum by tae JUuropeaa ioundere,
was by American ingenuity, and a heavy expen
diture of toe sad money oa the part of our senior
partner, first successfully accomplished. Exten-
sive pse of nuchine-ca-st letter haa fully leafed
and established ita auperiority in every particular,
over those east by the old process.

Tne letter-foundr- y business will hereafter be
carried on by the parties before named, under the
firm of White, llager dt Co. Their specimen ex-
hibits a complete series, bom' Diamond to sixty,
four Line Pica. The Book and News type being
in the moat modern style. Z. .

White, llager & fjo. are agents for the sale of
Smith and Rust Printing Presses, which they can
furnish their customers at manufacturers' prices ;
Chases, Cases, Composing Sticks, Ink, and every
article need in the printing business, kept for sale
and furnished oa short notice. Cid Type .taken
in exchange for new, at nine cents per pound.

new lorx, tow. s

Avery likely negro boy, about twenty-on- e

of age, a firrt rata house servant and
field hand. Anv Hereon, wbhrnr to purchase will
apply (to the Post Master at Old fort, Burko eo.
Nortri Carolina. .

"

Julj17th,18ia -
ul--7 ,

i - Teii pillar K?rrrf
rrrm.tvNauiaf the stable at John Love'r,p Haywood County, North taroUnsToa Alur-da- y

aigfat, the SWlh Instant, a yctfow aarrol horse,
wuh a pretty large bluz: in bis face, extending as

his aioath three white 1 ps hia hind legs both
white, with'wind-gal- b on tiie ancles; he is about

fifteen handa and a, half Lijjh very heavy bodied,

;k klmntiftil ear. bead and neck ( W irtrpe

mt sivi oick walk and trots well 5'. one of
hia hip is a bule tower than the ether; he is sight

yearn aid he will unhitch himself, if h can, from

any place. I swapped for him four years ago,

last February, with a man by the name of Phelps,

in Grswrvule jjatfrttt, a. v. I aave aiawa n
lim iK."RI9imilUt Lafavetle.and SDring Plaeo

Circuits, ia Georgia, aad Franklin Circuit, N.C.

Franklin, June 36, 1840. 3t---4

Plate of North Carolina.
. BUNCOMBE COUNTV,

Cifurt of Pleat and Quarter Sessions
July Term, 134U- -

MaBTM B. LaltCS ...l.m.nt levied

( .on land.
Taoaus T'VfjOB. 1

appearing to the aataifaction of the Court,IT the sWfendant, Tboraaa Taylor, is not an
I

inhabitant of this SUIej it ia entered by the Court
Ihst mihliratioa be made for six weeks in Uict
xHiffhiand Mcascneer." for the aaid Thomas Tay
lor to appear at the next Court of Pleas and Qoar.
ter Bespiona, to be Held lor sara eouniy, at me
Court House in Aaheville. on the 3rd Monday af--

ter the 4th Moaday in September next, then and
there to replevy and plead to issue, or inogmeni
will be entered against him, and the land levied on

condemned for the payment of the debt and eost.
AVilness, N. HittwoJi, Clerk of our said Court

at Office the first Monday, in July, A. D. 1840.
. . N. HARitl250N, CLB..

July 17, 1840. 5--l T

State of JWnrth Carolina,
IIAYtVOOD COUNTY.

fsnrt if riru tad Quarter SrssloM,

' June Session. 1840.
Gbobcb W. llxra, ) Original Attachment, levied

''i Land.-- .
W. WrWilch. j ..on ;

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant ia not an inhabitant of this

State, it ia ordered by Court, that publication be
made forB week wn the Highland Messenger .for the
aaid W. W. Welch to appear before tho Justice of
the Court aforesaid, at the next Court to be held
for the county of Haywood, at the Court House fat

Wayneaville, on the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in September next, then and there to
replevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be
entered against him, and the land levied on con- -
demnea to satisfy raid debt and costs.

Witness, WILLIAM WELCH, Clk.
July, 1840. , (Prfee$4 00. ' 6w 5

to bT E have now on hand, and ahal continue

II tokcesalarjandgeneralaaortmentof

printed on good paper, and in the latest style, which
will be sold on the asual terms. . We now hare

tosOMea Warranta, ' 4? y -

Ca-Sa'- and Bonds,
Srrperior Court Ca. Sa'a, ,
County Court Road Orders, " 1

" Executions,
Cuardiana'. Bonds,

7 Apprentices Indentures, '
Appearance Bonds, - - - -
Constables' Delivery Bonds.
Superior Court Wilneas Tickets.

I County Court do. do. '
Csaaty Ca. Sa's, iuu, sca, sVa,

Aim! are now prepared to print to order, in the
neatest manner, every descnjition of Blanks.

IT An orders for Printing of any kind win be
prompuy attended to.

JUessengct" Wtuce, .

AaheviUVune 5. 1840.

State of North Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Join Term, 1840. .

jAnBsCasB, .tUehment levied

Taoaus TavlAS, J , . ; .,

r' appearing to the satirfnetion of the Court,
that the defendant, Thomaa Taylor, isnotan

inhabitant of this State; k is ordered by the Court
mat publication be made for six weeks, m the
"Highland Messenger." for the aaid Thomaa Tay.
lor to appear at the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be held for aaid county, at the Court
House in Aanevule, on the third Monday after the
fourth Monday m September next, then and there
to replevy and plead to issue, or judgment Will be
entered against nun, and the land h vied on con-
demned for the payment of the debt and coats.

Witness, N. Habbmob, Clerk of our said Court,
at Umce, the first Monday In July, A. V. 1840.

' N. HARRISON, Cub.
July 17th, 1840. 95 - 6w7 ,

State or North Carolina,
"BUNCOMBE tUNTy- -i

Couot of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,- -

Juts Term, 1840.
mar . wa v . .

, ff VTIEIUaU auaiciiiiicruv icncti
. vu f - a a

Taoaus Tatuhu v
"Da--

r appearing to the aauafaetion of the Court,
that tho defendant, Thomas-Taylo- r, is not aa

inhabitant of this Slate it ia ordered by the Court
that publics lion he made for six weeka in the
"Highland Measenger," for the aaid Thomaa Tay.
for to appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quar.
ter Sessions to be. held for said county, at the
Court House in Ashevulo, oa the 3rd Mondav af- -

" 4UI onday in eeptembcr next, Uenand
uivrc w rcpKTj ana pieau unnQc, or juagment
will be entered against him, and the land levied on
condemned for the payment of the debt and eost is

Witness, N. Habbunm, Clerk of our aaid Court
at Office, the first Monday in July, A. D. 1840.

r-- . rlAKKiSUJN, Cut." in
July 17th, 1840. 5 6w 7

State of North Carolina,
( BUNCOMBE CQUNTY, m

Court of Pleas .and Quarter Sessions,
Jul Term, 1840. J

JcoaR-- Sncvoan irv ,' .. u' . '. : ,
f vnrwsi aacninTOt icvsbu

TnoBus Tavioa. - "

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant, Thomaa Taylor is not an

inhabitant of thia State; it is ordered by the Court
that publication he made for six weeks in the

Highland Messenger," for the said Thomaa Tav- -
lor to appear at the next Court of Pleaa and Quar.
ter Sessions, to he held for said county at the

.Court House in Aaheville, on the 3d Monday after
the 4th Monday in September next, then and there
to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment will be
entered against him, aad the land levied on con
demned tor the payment of the debt and cost.'

Witness, N. HaaanoN, Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the first Monday in July, A. D. 1840.

K. MAKbUSUjy, Cut.
July 17thJ840. 5 i 6w 7

i i

Blank: Blank I! of

lis r printed, and for sale at the Messenger"
99 Office, a new assortment of BLANKS
among which are Constables' Warranta. with
Judgements and Execotiona, Superior and County
Court Solicitor" Indictment for Af&ajs, Aamnlta,

b, etc.trAB orders for Blanks of any kind, vromntlv
attended to. '

Aahcviu,JuIy2l,1840. 8

, PIU.VTIhG J fR1NTINCS (,;

l IETTEI-FKS- 3 riDTltf,
Show Bills, Way B.IK lSuch as PamphletB,

andHors. doBiiaiiie-- a, IWeasional andVantuig

Card; every kind of Blanks Elcatiin Ticket

OThmetU of Type la tttWet -- not

.wpaaaedmanyCmthaiaectiaBofthe Slate,

and being entirely new, we eaa "k'TV;
that Printing of every description Will b

ocDcly executed. ' '

AflsrdeiiforPrinUng.adArttetiePtisb.
received and promply at--era, will be thankfully

tended to.
Aaheville. June 5. 1840. ' 1

State of North Carolina,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

Jnnii Snsitms, 184ft..

Allison $ Brpson, 1 jj, AUathnent
jiV9"' 1 tr levied on land.

John Carton,'

VT apfirarinir; to III-- lktVttion of lh Crirt,
Jl that the defendant, JWift Cvooa, not tM
uina-mat- 01 imm oiaio, n m oratTivH

, LI : i .J f a. w aMflla In thftwm puuiicauuu n nisuiv. i w waa -
aaULl J llnnaM tkm aaul JUahn CaWMUl

tllUMIU tai.asar.as(B t atva mmrv

to appear at the next Court of PJras sad Quarter
- . i ill r is .K. ,rmirm, io oe neiu tor aara cvnuiy, mi w m

tl h, WmMilI. m tho third Mondav after
the fourth Monday in September next; then and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, or jodgtnetit
will be entered against him, and the land , levied

. . . . .- i - .i j. i jon aonoemnea tor ine payment a uw ism mmm

costs. : .a... i: . . ,- - -- -

Witneav WILLIAM WELCH, l ut.
July, 1840." rYa fee t,00. 6w 5 '

BOOKSIBOVttSl
A HANDSOME lot ofnew Religions BOOKS,

.ilsV consisting, in part, of .

Clarke's Commentary on the Old and New Testa.
menta, 6 vols, royal octavo. '

Wesley's Sermons, 9 vols, royal octavo, i
Watson's do. " "
Watson's BibliciJ and Tbeofotpcal Weuonary,
Coval' Biblical Wctionary for Sabbath Schools,

- "' new work.J . ' "
Travels in diffirent parts of 'Europe in 1836-- 7, by

W ilbur r ak, 8. T. U. -- '
Parents' Friend, or Letters on the Education of

Children, by Rev. P.Smith. ,

Ch3T Magaiiae, 16 vols.
Voyages and Travels, compiled from the moat an.

thentic sources, 14 vols.
Evangelical Rambler, 13 vol. -- r- " "

A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling, Read.
ing, Question and Hymn Book, die, Ac.

Single Sermons, by different authors, on a variety
-- of subjects. j.;.

A large supply of Religious Tracts. .

All of which will be sold low for cash. Enquire
at the office jof the "Messenger." - -

Aaheville, June 5, 184 1.

. Codty's Latly'B Book.
EIGHTEEN Original contributor to January

Nineteen original eoatributors to
February number. Eleven embellishments ha the
two numbers. Ninety-si- x pages of reading mat.
ter by author whose name stand among the
foremost in the literary ranks of our country, as
follow: ; 1

EasayiaUv Mias Mary. W. Hale. Professor
Walter, Mrs. Hofiand, Mr. Sigourney, MraJIsJe,
Mrs. K. r. fcllet.

Poetai Miss Mary R. Mitford, Mias C, H. Wa-
terman, Eliza Earfe, Miss II. F. Gould, Mrs. L.
If. Sigourney, Mrs. F. 8 Osgood, Mrs. C. Baron
Wilson, Wm. Cutter, James T. Fickls, laaae C.
Ray. J. S. Dusnlle. James Montgomery, Miss Ju.
bet II. Lewis, Mine AD. Woodbridge. '

Writers of Tale Mrs. Seba Smith, Mrs. E.
C Embury,1 Mrs. C. L. Hents, Mrs. Mary H. Per-
sons, , Mias A. M." F. Buchanan, Mni, H. B.
Stowe, Mr. M. St. Leon Loud. ,

Of the above eminent writers, celebrated in our
own and most of them Well known in other coun-
tries, hare each bad an article either in the Janu
ary or February number of the Book.

It is unnecessary for as to say that no such nr.
ray of name can he vhown by any other Maga.
sine in this country pracv.

We give three times as many embellishments
as any other Magaxute, aad each plate ia equal, if
net superior to tho one of any contemporary, and
yet the price of the magazine i not increased.
Our edition is immense, thorofore we am enabled
togotoa greater expense than any other publish,
er. A bettetreturn may therefore bo expected
lor the price paid for suusenpuon.
' In the two number just published we have

given 4 plates of Fashions, containing 11 Figures.
1 beautiful specimen of Lace work. 1 Splendid.
Steel Plate bevond com Dare, tie aesf Ita mttm--
sktg rr fubuihed in rnn Awterirmn Mmgmxme. H

4 rages of music A new unnlcmatical Cov
'er, v - -

Ia addition to our weal wetT arranged emfccl.
liahmenta, ws always publish Steel TUU-pmg- ea

inrtre s year
The whole arnoont of engravings anil embcL

hsnmeata of various kinds that the Book contains,
or will contain this year,, may be estimated at
aboot SIXTY. - -

A new series of papers of great value has been
lately commenced by Mrs. Hate. "The Domestic

great amoont of nscful matter.
For enterprise, at least, we think we deserve

some credit ; we have been the first to rive to an
American public original articles from the pens of
Mary Russell Mitford, author of"Our Village'
mre. vorwau oaron rt uson, editor of Lswdon Lm
Belle Mrs. Hoffland. author of several useful and
valuable work; James Montgomery, author of
"Omniacienee af tha' A-- TtLm Mil- l-
author of Fair Rosamond and Ronton Gower---
Ebcaeser LUiott, author ofCorn Lw!Rhyme.7

We do nofbarticnlarly mention these: names be.
canse they all date from Loudon our object only

to show that where there are good articles to be
had, there, will we apply. No author of any re-
putation haa eversought admission to "The Book"

nm. - " ' "
: . ir

Ooder Ladrt Book ia furnished at 3 nrr an.
num, the money inrariablv to be received kribra a
ingle number t sent; The following system of

clubbing may answer the purpose of many wish.
VB BUOBCriDB. -v -

CLUBBING.
Walter ScottVi Noyels, md Lady's Book,oe

year, - 1.. 10
manyaiva novels, ana Layt Book, one

yeer, 5
Mam Austin's Novels, and Lady's Book, one

rear. . r i ,.. s
UdyBlemgtdna Novels, and Lady's Book, "

anoycar, : .

Mies Landon'a Novels and Poetrv. and Lan'v'a
Book, one year.- - h --Hs

Pickwick Ptrpera, Slc Acn and Lady's Book, "

aw year, ..;'. - -
. ;s

Mias Leslie' Cookery, and LtdV, Book ens u
year,-- "' "-- , ' S

Two copies LdV Book, arte year, -
r 5

ail oroer to oe addressed to
L. AGODEY.

' - ' 8110ienntst,Phila4lelpluav
N. B. The Dnbh'te win Imm h A,i ,

vellmj impostors. I

Tho ' arch number vriO contain seven fignm
rash ions, aad Fan Simuea. of the wrjUar of. , .J W I a 1 a "oymn, ner aaagBter Ads,: Mjsa Sedgwick,

and Harriet Martineaa. J '
,

Feor. 13, 1840. . " ' -
lob Printinr.. '

CIRCULARS,1 Hand-bflla-,' Cards, Labels, al
Bad everv aeatviptlon of

Pnnrms;, nritly executed at Uuvamce on inodcrtte

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THEMJi J5
'. .At andfrom Asheviile , JS7. C,

ABB1VBLS. BrABTC?
Bjoothem -- Monday,!

Thursday ft. Mtusdays, """J1" ,4aW
by 10 o'clock, r. a.

Western, via Warm Wednesdavs I

Springs, iuv-Taes- day, and Mondays, x 4 tf
Thursdays av Saturday, A.H. ,'
8 r. ' r

Western, via Franklin,
to Gs Wednesday, 7

Eatem,via JforgBntoti Tuesdays and '
AFriday, fays, 5. .

9t.lt. .
Eastern, via Ruther- - Monday. Tlmh4 !

fordton, Ac Sundays, andSaturdays.So
Tuesday and rndaj
at8.r.ab i

Eastern, Via Burhsville, .Wednesday, S k.

AeMondaVs, 4 r. n.
Southern, via Catbey Monaaya,Bt6o'U

Creek, etcTuesdays,
6 r. at. :

' Stationers Hall, 85 East Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C. '

A OENTV?fof Iiothian A Hagnr. Type F,

XM. dry, new lora, wiu eoniraci to suppli ,
quantity or variety of Printing Type to the h,
era of North and South Carolina, and Georgia, j
a advantageous term a they eim be furu,t(

from tliemanufacturer.' 'Tlie Type made
establishment is all cast by hand, the metal (;
if not superior to any in the country, t v . (

We arc also Bgenta for R. Hoe A Co'a MadJ
and Hand PRESSES, and all ofherartJclc au
tactured by them for Printer' and Binder a I- We also keep on hand, and contract for the it'
BlaT rapplyof 1 nntmg t per, of any quantity

Johnson A Durant's Printing Ink, alwaji J

oauu. roraajeoy burges a walkeh.
March 3; tSiO, ; , , , I

Fmsylcry TJiePrcsbytert
uJ Union, E.Ten. will meet in thai nkW
Friday the 3d day of October, at which time i.
the tamp-Mcctm- g at JNcwton Academy, one
and a half front ' Asheviile will commence. 1

membera of. Presbytery may be expected to rem
and" preach until Uk canip-mcetin- g is closed.

CONSTABLES DELIVERY- - BONDS,
the "Messenger" Office.

Southern Ladles' Book
:i BotTsasr :. .;--j

P. C. PENDLETON A Gi F. TiEW
To tlie Ladies of Georgia, and of the South r.
, rally, the following plan i most respectfulljn

niitted. If is hoped that it will receive li
serious attention, and meet their approhuitt
since it is lor Incur cspcciul beiH bl that the r

projected.

flOSFECTl'S.
IN mbmitting the following plan, we would i

the attention of the Ladies, and all th
Who feet interested (and who are those that
not T) in tlie welfare and improvement of tht I

aisle sex, to the presenteohdition of the SoxilW"
Press. Nearly all the publications which .hi.
from it are engaged in politicaieiseuNioras a
their colujmuV teem rwith aceuatsoBs, dv'u..,
abase and eveiy other form of wordy warft
carried on ia languagr, froauently amfit fat e:
polite," and seldom suited to the - dtHicacy iindf
Uencss which belong so peculiarly to Uje Fvtui
character. ' .. ' ' 1

Of the few Eterary papers nuolihed S00U I
the Potomac, there ia not one exclusively ocfc
ted to the Lanuta! We have fclt this aa B
which ought to he supplied : and we propoa !
make an effort to do so, confident tliat our enc
vers will be crowned with success, if we can
secure the hearty of those for wk.;

we propose to labor Thx umb or tub Sornvf
And we expect, further, that every intcUir;
mind among the other sex, will view with af
bation, and aid in lustaining, an enterprise dear
ed to improve the minds of those, without vkt
cheering smiles and soothing companionship, I
would be dreary and this fair world a desert.

We wish, also, to afford to the Ladies a nek! i

the exercise of their own talents, aad for the i
vclopement of the resource of their minds. T,

list of authors, for some, years past, have i
qurnlly ensolled the names of females whose f
rwussucoraa haa abed an additional radiance
the name of H Wotux." The " lord of crrauY
have been forced to acknowledge that the Fen
mind ia, by no means, deficient in capacity a
micueetnai endowments whilst, at the same W

it is posse sued of superior delicacy and tact, id
waa woman's mind held in thraldom loo? w-

her powers underrated, and forced to remain
active or unexercised, by the force of conventM
arrangements ; but her chains are broken, and M

liberty ha been proclaimed. The article of H

lem faith that n women have no souls." no br.r
obtaina among us. Let the ladies now assert m
own privileges, qnd we oflcr them, in our propat
wotb, a medium lor Uio expression or their m
view and sentnnenta. on ail that anoertaim,
any degree, to the welfare and improremeni
uieirsex.

InomTmgthepUnofaSsaaeraLsaWfiK
we do not intend that it shall be precisely sinv
to a woak of like name at the North. We In
to our Northern totemporary pictorial repreant
tion of fiuhion and dress, for the embellishment
thepemon: be it onr to provide a rarbof v
elegance, refinement and grace, for the adornw
of the mind. All that may Contribute to form
heart, invigorate the arind, purify the aft'oeti
and refine the manners, ahall be onr esnecial eat
that our work- may be a. useful aid to the yow
ana uur, and beautiful. In preparing themwr .
for the arduous duties which devolve an rVsan"
in her varied capacity --of Daughter, Wife w
Mother. And we repeat.' that in the aceampk1.
mcntof this high enterprizc, we confidently 4
pect the aid and support of the enlightened
mdiciouaof both sexca, ArrangemcnU for IT
far aid will bo made with several Ladies, wM
productions have already gained them bighM
nt the literary world and several frrntlcmCI i
distingubbed attaimnenti have already been sM
red as contributors, from whom scientific raf
with notes and observation on the Arts, mar i
expected. Thia department of the --work wiM
cerve marked attention. Ia short, nothinr wiEl
omitted which may tend to give to the publio1
such character as will render it worthy the sN
tion of the learned, and of those to whom M
eapccially dedicated IA faoW the StmU
Wat. - It only remains to obtain the leonv
namher of anhscribrra sav two thousand a'
the Ladies wiU smile upon, and aid our effort tt
numoer wul not long be' wanting. Let them?
their fathers, husbands, brothers and friends,
it soon done. . v I

CPThs work will sontaia aixtvTfmir re-v- A

u" page, atitched in a neat colored coven
will appear nionlhfv. rnWFrr. dollar f
annum, payable on the delivery nf the first sa.
her. 1

The followinr are some of k aMntrihntos
uie wars:,
A. Church, Fretident of Franklin

Athens. ! ; -
L-

Professor J. P. WaddelL Franit lift AnHsasWl.

Rev. L A. Few; ezJRBident nt V.mnrr enDrrT--

Rev..G. H. Round, principal of tho Georgia C,
ssrenco manual ianor KrJinoi.

Rev. Joss Mereer, Washington, Georgia.
"

Rev. E. L-- Wrtticb. M.dn, ji.
Hon. R. M. Chariton, Savannah, do.
A. H. Chanpetl. Esn.. Maenn. ate.
Hon. E A. Nishct, Macon, I: do. i

' '- if .!'.'


